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NEXT REGULARMEETING OF PSPCS
DESMOINESMASONICTEMPLE2208S. 223rdSr.(TakeMidway exit#149westoff
I-5...goto first stoplightwestof PacificHwy.South...Turn
right.)
Thursday,
p.m.till10:00p.m.(doorsopenabout6:00p.m.)
December
16th..7:00
Thisis ourspecialChristmas
meeting.Therewillbea goodholidayspread.Aftera veryshort
businessmeetingwe willhaveourannualGiftexchange.Familymembersandourof tbwn
guestsaremostwelcome.
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CollegtorsSocietyqameto orderat
The Novembermeetingof the PugetSoundPhotographic
in attendance.The minutesof theOctober
7:10p.m. Therewere36 memEE arrcIguests
meetingwereapprcvedas read. Treasurerreportedwe hadmoneyin thebank.
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Our 2005ShowCommittehadtheirfirstmeeting..EjllKimbelwas againpushedintothe
chairmanship.He remindedeveryoneto be readyto volunteerfor tickettakersetc. He also
by about$2,m. Tableswillbe
reportedthatthecommitteeis planningon cuttingexpenses
thisyear(a fivedollarincrease)buteveffiing elseremainsthe same. TheFriday
$+O.OO
eveninghospitalityroomwillbe in the sameplacewithtaHesnackssuchas peanuts,etc.and
beer,wineandsoftdrinks.Tablelengthwill remainat 6 feet.
complimentary
BobGreenreportedthatthe KitsapCameraSftowon October30thhadfoldedit's "tent"and
was notto be found.
was goodas usual.Therewerelotsof peoplein
Membersreportedthatgtgge'-q_9bqw
dutnottoo rffiF oillerrnaterialandfewersellersthanat pastShows. Still,there
attendance
was a lotto pickfrom. Pricesseemedhigherpanlybecausethe moneyexchangerateis
down.
The PortlandShowwas o.k.butnotas manybuyer,or sellers,as in pastyears. Again,there
treasureson thetables.
werefewolderCollectable
NEWBUSINESS:
Therewas no newbusinessotherthanplanningfor ourDecember16thChristmasParty
Meeting.
PROGRAM:
by GafySiycrlgenof his tripto
welldonepresentation
Theprogramwas a very informative
Mr.
Amai's
hughcollectionandof a camera
Mr
Amaiof
had
many
slides
Gary
Japanto visit
clubswapandsellmeeting.
PRIZE:
SHOW& TELL..AUCTION..DOOR
Show& Tells. BillKimberstartledmemberswithhis melted
Severalmembershadinteresting
kitchencame€ clockcausedby thefirein his homethataftemoon.
Six itemswerepresentedfor auction.Threebroughta totalof $34.00to theirowners. The
otherthreeretumedhomewiththeiroriginalowners.
Joe Storywonthedoorprize.
Meetingadjqrmedat 9:05for morebufing,sellingandnumrniemunching.

THE BELLOWS Newsletteris published 10 times per year by PugetSoundPhotographicCollector's Society,Inc. Information for The Bellows should be sentto Bill Kimber l4l3 WeathervaneDr., Tacoma,WA 98466-5712 (253) 564-4046,
billkimber@webtv.net
The P.S.P.C.S.
internet addressis www.pspcs.org
Dues are $20.00 per year and should be sent to Secretary/TreasurerShirley Sparrow, 300 PeaseRoad, Cle Elum, WA
98922 (509) 674-1916,ssparrow@eburg.com
P.S.P.C.S.
membersreceivefirst notification of our 4th Saturdayin April
yearly show.
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Where
There
isLight
by Ria Ryne
,Eventually,however,this particulargeniewas captured
and put in a bottle, or to be moreprecise,a bulb. paul Virekotter,
in 1925,patentedthe first flash bulb. The inflammablemixture

(similar to fireworks.) They burned brightly for several
seconds
to illuminate the scene,but also produced smoke that could
obseure it, In 1959, rnagnesium appearetrwhich
tield€d iess
smoke and a brighter light. It was magnesiumthat o sullivan
usedinside the mines of Nevadain 1g67.
In Paris in 1860, Nadar opened an ..electric portrait
salon" using carbon arc lamps powered by Bunsen batteries.
Shortly afterwards, he transported his equipment and took
photographs in places where the sun had never shone _ the
catacombsand sewersof paris.
By the 1880 s rhe sensirivity of photographic plates
had improved to the point that they could be exposed with
"flashes" of light, usually provided by magnesiumpowder.
Jacob Riis, who came to America from Denmark in

improvement over the magnesium flare, which lasted several
seconds.Still, it was dangerousand difficult to control.

was placedinside a glassbulb, from which all air wasremoved.
This ignited when a weak electric current was passedthrough
it yielding a brilliant flash for a fraction of a second.This
bulb was improved in 1929 by J. Ostermeir by the addition
of aluminum foil. It was marketedin Germany as VacuBlitz,
in England it was known as Sashaliteand in America, by
1930, it was rhe Photoflash Lamp. Immediately adoptedby
news photographers,it s believed one of its earliest uses
was in photographingPresidentHerbert Hoover signing the
UnemploymentRelief Bill. Originally the,,openflash" method
was employed. The shurrer was opened oqjl rnpg4:4:lo_rfqted
camera;AieTlaShwas frietl andlhe sturttei was closed. When
it becamepossible to synchronizethe shutterreleasewith the
flash hand - held flash photographywas possible.
In 1931 scienceonce again aided art in the personof
Harold Edgerton of the MassachusettsInstitute of Technology.
Edgerton, in searching for a way to examine rapidly rnouing
machine blades, designed an electric lamp that could flash
repeatedly.Currenr built up in a condenserto a high voltage,
which was then allowed to dischargein a gas-filled tube.This
repeatable flash was extremely bright and extremely brief.
It is this same basic technology that is used in present-day
flashes,including those built-in flashesfound in one-timeuse
disposablecameras.
(Sources:The History of Photograplzyby Beaumont Newhall,
A New History of Photograpfty edited by Michel Frizot)
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'TouPush
theButton,We
DotheRest"
by Ria Ryne
From the earliest beginnings of photography the high
degree of technical skill (both chemical and mechanical) as
well as the large quantity of equipment required limited the
practice of photographyto professionalsand the most dedicated
of amateurs.If we can point to just one personresponsiblefor
making photography a nearly universal pursuit, that person
would be GeorgeEastman.
Eastman, who began his professional life as a bank
clerk in Rochester,NY, bought his first wet plate camera in
1877. He soon came to the conclusion that "...ought to be able
to carry less than a pack-horseload..." in order to photograph.
He had begun experiments as early as 1881 with the goal of
creating a new systemof photography; a systemthat would use
a flexible basefor emulsion.
A roll holder had been proposedas early as 1854 by an
Englishman namedMelnuisn. This roll holder was an auxiliary
device, not an internai part of the camera. Such a hoicier was
loaded with photographic paper that had been coated with a
thin coat of water-solublegelatin. The photographicemulsion,
made non-water soluble by the addition of alum, was spread
over the layer of gelatin. These holders took the place of the
plate holders for camerasthen in use and thus were fairly large
for platesof 5x7, 8xl0 or 6x8.
By the 1880s two techniques were perfected that
made fast, dry photo material possible and eliminated the
need for glass plates altogether.The first development was a
new emulsion in which silver salts could be suspended.Thus
emulsion retained its speedand could be applied to the second
invention,flexible rolls.
After much experimentation George Eastman
developedthe equipmentto mass-produceflexible film. In July
1888 a new style of camerawas placed on the market in which
the roll holder was an internal part of the camera.Comparedto
plate camerasthis new device was quite small, 6" long by 3"
deep and wide, weighing a mere 22 ounces.
The roll film Kodak was an overnight success.The
cameraloadedwith a toll of film sold for $25.00.For $10.00
the dealers would reload the camera. The exposed roll was
processedby the dealer or sent to Kodak for developmentand
printing.
Soon after the invention of the new style of camera
Eastman began the advertising campaign that reached out
to the general public and created a new class of patrons.
Photography becamenearly universally accessibleand people
began to realize the truth of the statement made in one of
Kodak s advertisements:"A collection of these pictures may
be made to furnish a pictorial history of life as it is lived by the
owner, that will grow more valuable every day that passes".
Sources:Photography,BarbaraUpton and John Upton,
History of Photography,Beaumont Newhall, Photography and
the American Scene.Robert Taft.

Science
ofPhotographic
Evolution

(Editors note: The information following as well as somesnips
in the last two issues of this newsletterare taken from the
CentennialIssueof Kodak StudioLlght No. 2 Special'We will
continuewith the 1840'smilestonesnextmonth.)
"Prior to 1839, isolated experimentsin mechanics,
optics,and chemistryleadingto the inventionof photography"
includedthefollowing:
1826 "World's first photograph,"a Heliographby Niepce'
Afterwards, Niepce made permanentimagesin the cameraon
bitumen-coated
Plates.
1829Niepceand Daguerreentereda partnership.
1833Fox Talbotbeganexperimentswith lighrsensitivepaper,
productscalled"photogenicdrawings")'
1835Fox Talbotmadecamerapictureson paper'
Usedsilvered
process.
1837DaguenedevelopedDaguerreotype
sensitizedwith iodine as a base.Latent image
coppereplate,
devilopedwith mercuryvapor.J' B. Readeused'hypo" to fix
paper'
imagesagainstfadingon sensitized
photographic
The
discovery:
Daguerre's
1839 January-Arago announced
and
negative
a
without
Daguerreotype(produced a positive
remainedin wide useuntil about 1860).
Fox Talbot's photogenic drawings shown at the Royal
Institution.
February-Detailsof Fox Talbot's published(first negativepositiveprocess).Coatingswere placedon paperbasesheavily
sizedwith gelatin.
but patented
processpublished,
of Daguerreotype
August-Details
only in England.
madea photographon glass.
September-Herschel
cameras.
Giroux madeand soldDaguerreotype
Portraiturewas main usefor photography'
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